
and nn aim mlant sunnlv of water to the
The Lewis and Clark Centennial.

4 ritir in the Edinburg Review inthe Union. These Southern Union GET IT AT--citizens, which can be done at a profitConcerning Roads. I UlCUaillg 1110 VV11C D 1IV3VIW B1IU IIBVluiiug
And In hell lie llrll uu bis eyes, being In a cnnu s arm iBn i ue enuueu to bub ivi uio .1...,;i. n,i (Wain! an the last cor- - at rates below what is cnargeu now.

Tim u nimi hoh in to finntinue to dlllvtorment. Lnkexvi, 21. tea thousand dollars damage? In w hat
ner on earth free for the occupation of a

Not. lipfnr liidia

men who never enlisted nor served in
(he Confederate armies but found a
way to get to the Union lines were
true blue and good soldiers. To the
men of the South who stood by the

dally and dctHmd on a private corpora- -Hood River, Jan. 6, i'JOa. JLulitor court should he suef
civilized race. " W nen uregon euaii uo

colonized," he declared, "the map ofBradshaw, for any lawyer wofild telt
him that the county was not responsible

lion 10 supply anu uijru3 n'
...llll.. n.:iK....l Dnt riunnrallpA tn t.he f'lt- - CLARKE'S:!iTnton in hrH davs of darkest pern tilling n iiuuui mil noui"v- -
teeua that they will get an adequate supthe world may be coneiuuieu u uocu

"up
This was written at the time the

h mndarv nuestion was ponding between

Glacier : Was Hood Uiver meant by the
hell thut Dives tumbled into? To ex-

plain: More than twenty years ago we
bought the Jenkins donation land claim;
we paid a large sum of money for it, we
thought our title good, we thought the
stars and stripes which floated over our

our country owes a debt that can never
be paid. Had there been no cousid-..-.,1.- 1

i...,l..,r nf ITnlnn men in the
ply ol water or an enecuve service mu
out periodical hold ups. A publid un
ity owned and operated by a munieipal- -

1- 1- .iil. Un hiifr nt

as it was no ."county road." Not before
a Hood River magistrate, for he would
probably throw it out of court ; on the
ground of "want of jurisdiction." Then
where can the poor fellow go? "Arkan-
sas Riser" comes along and tells hhn to

the United States and Great Britain,South the war might have terminated When in need ofterminating June lo, isw, in u
-- i ii... t,.;ii,rv liHl.ucen the 4LJ(imerentiy.Ihumble residence hail Drought the con-

Btitntion nlmiu with it We thonaht tinner unit in the countv commissioners IIUIl Ol HID iuii.v"j -

and 49th parallels aul west of the Kocky
. i iuti.inil ilnlllllill.

mountains wi uui
mn Ivfnre. t aDtain urav hirsgnyt--

riitv-uii- ' .

i . i tiiA Columbia river and

ny 18 usually operaieu mm miuv"jv
giving the best and most efficient ser-

vice at the lowest possible cost to the
consumer or patron. A public utility
operated by a private corporation is us-

ually operated on the plan of charging
the highest rate with the poorest service
possible with maintaining or keeping
their franchise; (the people )

profits, dividends and official salarieg
are the motive power with the private

38 years before Lewis and Clark had
completed their expedition across the
continent by making camp on snores of In the line of
the I'acinc.

ti. i,.,,lth anniversary of the

that no power on earth could rob us of court against us, as we are plainly liable
such rights as the constitution guaran- - for not flashing a red light all night to
teed us. Wo invested large sums of warn the Electric Light "corporation"
money in land and improvements under and other innocents from tumbling into
the impression that the property was a hole on our premises. Complainant
ours and nobody could steal it for any would probably get judgment against u

use whatever. Was this all a dream? for "ten thousand dollars and costs,"
Did the horoscope of our future never because grandmother said "the law
reveal to our eyes that Wasco county was perfectly plain." We have not said
was in training for annexation to the half we wish to eay in exposing this
Phillipine Islands, to sink the Filipinos unconstitutional iniquity, but to close
to a still lower level? But to be more the law requires us to post up three
specific, we bought the William and trespass notices on our place. We have
Thila Jenkins donation land claim in posted up six. .They have torn them
1870; e took V. P. Watson's word for down as fast as put up. Does the law

the boundaries. At that time the pub- - require ua to post up new ones every

lie passed through our place at will, time the originals are torn down.

corporation. Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints andA1IC UllO liu -- " - -

arrival of the Lewis and Clark party in
Oregon will becommemoratediu 19uo by

an exposition which will be representa
1'nvate corporations are organizeu omy

for profit combination and monopoly of
public utilities. The experience of all Oils

tive of American, European aim vmeu-ta- l

life, customs and industry. Prepa-

rations for this event are now actively
a .miini with 15(10.000 cau- - CLARKE'SGet it at

towns which have tried both systems
are now unanimously in favor of munic-
ipal ownership of water works and
lighting plants.

There will be no trouble in floating a
six per cent loan sufficient to put in an
efficient water system which with a grav

ital has been incorporated at Portia nd , the
site has been selected near me very

Willamette reached bycuttim. our place in every conceiv- - Wouldn t such a law be infamous r
in nntipluuion. Wft Hlikllv forbidable shape. No lawful roadB had been

Captain Clark in April 180(1, and the Opposite Post Office, ,weestnb ished. In course of time any corporation, auy private individual,
any authority emanating from the

A
! ''

1
. . .i

'n,., -- ., ii r-

various state legislatures u wus
,;n nuiraA tn make aonropnationa.

ity pressure can be operaieu very uiidbm-l- y

at an expense not to exceed the dif-

ference between what is now paid for
. J tl A Frank Davenport. Warren Davenport. J. F. Shout.11 i tSV 0"Vi - .

Our Lewis and Clark expoeitioa will beWasco county court, or any person
whatever, "without reference to previ-
ous condition or servitude," to trespass
nn nnr nrpmixen hv dk'innir ditches, cut

national in scope ana nnpuruuiw.
v.ai.;n,.ihaf haa nftpnrrcti Bince the

insurance at present raies aim u
rates will be with a good and efficient
water system. To say nothing about
additional protection to property of citi-

zens above what they get insurance on.
ting timber, destroying fences, shooting discovery of gold in California will so

attract attention to the Pacific West and
:i i. . ,f I oannhilities for homo Mt. Hood Stage-Co- .

DAVENPORT & SHORT, Proprietors.

111. lomiia nr Hfl npnrn nnv will 111SU1Ulbs nuiiuviim i .

building and industry as the Lewis and
game or committing any oiner acis oi
vandalism. W. L. Adams.

For Good Uouds and liood Schools.
Hivul River' Inn. 10. 1003. Editor

WILLIAM H. PJSBUY, property for more than two-thir- of

its value, leaving the owner carry the
other third or half without insurance or

straightened out our fences, still allow-

ing the public to travel through our
land near our south andea6t boundaries,
always notifying the road supervisors
that we surrendered no rights of owner-

ship, merely allowed the public to use
roads traveled till legal roads could be

laid out on the east and south lines.
The courts have properly decided that
where such privileges were granted, the
land owner could fence up his land at
any time he choifi. The present roads
meander through valuable lands within
the city limits land which could be cut
up into lots and sold for many hundred
dollars. We have moved our fence on
our east line, leaving thirty feet for a
road, w hile the owners of the land ad-

joining have never offered a foot to our

Clark exposition oi im i' "
now well filled up with people, anc
ii.Uino the chean land that in generaNewly-lnstulle- d Commander of Canby Pout.

Glacier: In every paper East and West
Williaih H. Vetry was born in Ken tions past was its chief inducement' to

tho hnmnaker. now appreciates the Thm-- Qi-- o munv tiwnfl not br ittruc Ui
tucky, December 25, 1835. 'He was

rrn.rfwcMivrt tlH Hflfld RlVfif that SUDpOft GENERAL LIVERY 1 FEED, STABLEthe cry goes up lor gooa roaus.
who do the most crying are th..serv
mica who do- - the least for theirim-us-

. u!,..i TOo;.;, ii value to an ex
water workB where they have to pump
11 . - A ..:..nnniiiaaiirijnirHMnnv rln not know what irood roads

iicdi i . . . .. w -

panding country. The great task that
the West had to overcome, the preju-a- ;

.,;., .at u ni ilnn to the fact that
meir water liiiu emmi itoui i.o.

1 .... .11 ..... ...lil. iV.uir invantnrelilio Iiccjiukh thev never Baw them

mariiert in f ranRtori, ivy., uctoocr o,
1857. lie enlisted in the 30th Ken-

tucky mounted Infantry, December 15,

18ti3, and was mustered out at Frauk-for- t,

Ky., April 18, 1805, having served
one year and four months.

ft. ua cm in um noor lime uouiimiro Buy and sell Horses, Hay, Grainand do a gen-

eral livery and dray age business. 'Phone 171.
anu are wen bhuhucu im -

ments, while Hood River will save al

expense of pumping machinery and fuelfor 40 years following the purchase of
. ., . 1 ...,..,1..,! lnorth of us. There we will find'tbe

I aii mann tim ano n i iiuciiim i
roads looking over the fences not flat
hot rnimilln.r with irmvel tons'. CIHVC

ana labor to operate u.
ll- - 111 -- i. l.. U... all Via llB.settlement and the people of the UnitedHis regiment servea in tne ongaue

e win expecv w iicm
pnmip MeA with nrivate corpor

v

commanded by General W. H. Hohson, gtalc8 were at a loss to kuow what to do
who since the war was elected com-- wit, the new possession. Between 1802in piles ready to put on when needed;

ditches, on each side deep enough, to
lirnwn linrse. Now comes a point

ations cry and holler against excessive
mander-ln-cui- oi me uranti Army ui ftnd 1853 pUrci,ase, exploration ami
the Republic. The first brush the reg

knowledge, we nave nearu umg im-

port that our fence would be torn down
if we did not remove it. There has been
a persistent effort of certain parties to
trespass upon our property ; the only
plea these fellows offer for their attempt
at robbing us of our rights is "The road
lias been traveled for several years,(some
say four years, some ten) and that makes

taxation anu jooi joou ii'"ntliiH ami tmhlic trust. If a communitywhere we are lost. There is no super war added 2,138,488 square nines w our
national extent, over )i times as large

Vlritnin hv the trefttV Ol cannot find honest people to operateiment was II) was WIIU JOlin Morgan,
when one battalion of the 30lh Kenvisor there; only a red post with, big

n,,,i,. nniiiin ntiiitina it ma sad commenwhite eves, a black' number, so much tucky stood off his whole torce ot rougn 1783 declared to be "free, sovereign andmoil fnr tho nnoier nf hind to look after .Dom at tlio nitv nf T.nxtnirton. In tary on the numerous edifices with
spires pointing upward, our publicI I ' " "V ' ' J - - - - 0 -Than lhani la a lllV til nnilllll'l HV'PI'V independent states." Ail uns vasi

.:i... i .ot t tVio MisaiRHinw river

Williams Pharmacy,
.

Otten Building,

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r
Headquarters for

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, SPRAYING MATERIALS. ,

Prescriptions my Specialty. '

tl,;u il.lit. IVri-v'- horae was shot anait a county road." mis we uuny, aim
school svstem and Christian civilization.its one to keep his part of the road In gowi

1 order heavy flue. In thisunv tensible court will say that full imnn liim iiiulopHllnir his left lltui V in nwi i

and the day when it began to be neededor Dav a A person who would not for a reawn- -
use for a hundred years would not, stinnliW mill hrpabinir one of the small

trood and free country we have men 01 u mimniiniintliill tinnpHtlV COIlUUCb n1U1 DCtUUiviiv iu v...-- - -

m..n iit in flio Tirinifi nf lite. BWW VW1..1UW.". ..v.. J .

inililii ntilitv in his own and his neighU7ulbiiin ulnnir HiA rnfldft. shovel in bones. , He was seui 10 me general umr
nlt.il u'hprp he remained but two The Oregon country, which the expe-

dition of Lewis and Clark assured tomuli and then reported for duty. Hishaud, and once in awhile they give a
inh inrnlni nutitr from the WHiron

bor's interest is not a good citizen citi-.,.- ,

n,l .,1,1 Oiu.ll h....f tn the British
rpoimenr. nnvinir ieiL liexiiiifiuii. xirni a nniiiun ,... uri.noitv comnrises an oi .ml olw.nl.l ha r.ctrsliMUPlI bV tne KOOUtrack to some one's cabbage patch or
mau rli.iailuil nn nrovost dutv 111 that UUiCiiuiii ci J I .

iIia niuiit utitPi nl Oregon. Washing
citizen who would on seeing the guilty

could not 10b us of our rights to the
land without paying for it. To prove
this we quote from the amended consti-

tution of the United States. Article V,
reads: "Nor shall private property be
taken for public use without just com-

pensation." Did any man ever know
the United States government to take
land for government use without com-

pensation? Did any man ever, know a
vailniuil nr flllV fit her corooration to take

eity, and then to the commissary deorcnaru, ana men inugu m. ura go,m
Inh finiiH What a nhiiiue! ' i ; ton and Idaho, the western part of Mon

tuna on.l thp anil t h WM BfD Dart Ol 11 VUHere we are vearintr out thousands
person at once cry "beef beet ! 1 beei
until they wonld be compelled to take a
unii.li on, I liirln from the SCOm of Bn

partment, ana was empioyeu issuing
rntimiK to Indigent families of Union it ha,l in 1!n nn area of 307.000
soldiers. When relieved and sent to square miles and a population of lees

houest community. Verdant.
of feet of lumber besides nails on our
cross cuts and ditches that have to
cross our roads, which all means money
lost whpn a few loads of rock and a

his reiriment he went on that aisas- -
0 . . ... T 1. .1 l than H,UUU. it now naa i,, .

pie with room for 15,000,000 more, and
Ith all classes of prop

Millinery at Cost
All our Pattern, Street and Tailored Hats at cost. See our

show window for prices that defy competition.

Gentlemen,
Make your wives, daughters or sweethearts a Xmas present of ,

trous raia witu tienerai uurunugu m
lootoin irnntoiliv nit Weat Vinrinia. A Warning to the Tender Hearted.

Leslie's Weekly.The ohTect of the raid was to destroy
. . n U..III. ll..l tT.. erty included, of approximately f2,t)00,- -little lime would make a bridge that

would last forever. ' Do you see" the
nntr.t9 Uara la mintheri verv'cdull

a man's land without compensation?
The honor of trampling on the constitu-

tion seems to have been reserved to that
august body meeting occasionally at
The Dalles the only authority we ever

t.ho ni t. at, HaiLVine. iteni in mn uu ito tun ortmr. Pir.it'f. luuittnu Tt n:5ll lip rpmpm iwred that Victor
General Burbridge was badly defeated and' geattie i,ave over 100,000 popula- -

nn.l f,,r,.oH tn mtmat. A month later .. . . I 1.. il,u Tuimna Hugo's famous story, "The Man Who
Laughs," was founded on the practices

Knfland who

point: Every man wants the county
to furnish a road to his barn; and two

a.ia hull u mila nn.rt. runnlnir in the
nun luiuvu I HOn eaCll, mm nili;o wiy . ,

he made another attempt and was H k d Butte liave neariy 50,000
.,,l',,l II, a I ma rtltrnVilll( . . C ark found near one of those lovely Pattern Hats.

MAE B. ROE, Milliner.
luaua null iui.u '"- - - q
same direction.: Just so long as this Is kidnapped little children and mutilateduiuitr oucuconiui, ..u,v-..-j.-"oieac- ni uaptain

heard ol to claim power 10 irampio mc
bulwarks of our liberty in the dirt.
These roads have been traveled for 25

years, and if it will do the claimants
UIO WOrKS.4 J.11C Bait, weno wci" Portland in 18U a few miserable lmiian

vnAn; iViuik in at tliA innctionallowed we win hoc nave guuu nrau.
ill A nUrmnn fllfttn ftiinfrintpnd with railroad Iron and the Lyncnuurg . . Jl.l. I v .

them in order tnai tney migm. w-- .v

more effective use of them as beggars,
the hero of the story being one of theserailroad was torn up for quite a uis- - , e winamette and Columbia rivers,

bv Adam and Eve ent of public Insirucuou, is trying nararoads were traveled
nrlinn ntlt i 111! lft llff .

tance. the 42d city of the Union with a jobbing
Wnce the war Mr. Perry lived iu K.,;o0 J isr nnn (Kin vear. bankingYmi are welcome 10 eel consuuunuuii m iuiui rii unfortunates, inliuman practices 01

tl,o ..mil IrinH for the name nurooses,ami tn n unpime uirn me fimauer counu tl.a titla vnn can net if vou gu
are said to be common at this time intry schools; to build a large school years in California and 17 years lu Pe- -

ower 0f 25,000,UOO, mercantile capital
vada. He was postmaster of Sonoma Jf $50,000,000 and foreign commerce of
CitVi Cal., during Grant's first admin- -

tl2.000.000. Lewis and Clark, it will be

Stages to Cloud Cap; In
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamera-Telepho- ne and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
A 4 4.nniif noil rn fVlA

China. Put according to recent reports
from local police courts, it is unneceshouse centrally wcaieu ana uave iuo

district hire one or morelarge carryalls
in nnrl rilliit i.lte children aim nn. I welve vears aeo no caiue harpH fnfiHti starvation many a sary to go into the realm of fiction or

back of the adoption of the constitution.
Our revolutionary heroes have put up
bars no court can climb over. For many
long years we have generously allowed
the public the use of our land, alway
notifying the supervisors that we claim- -

might use it

t for the do2S. berries and
ii) time forschiKi! and deliver them at to Oregon and has since been a resident

of Hood River, during which time he
engaged In fanning, but now resides

ts nlituinpil from the Indians, musttheir homes after school. Just thlnK HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY 00.. m.iul.u Tn tlm I'prv route
it-- u i u snvinir t.hnt would make in hir Surd? IIKVI-- UCim.ivu.

that they followed are to be found todayHi town., fin it teachers and keeping tin small

over to the Uelestial umpire to nnu pro-

fessional beggars resorting to mutilation
in order to excite sympathy. A gang
of these parasites was recently discov-

ered in lloboken, N. Y., every one of

whom had maimed himself in some

way. Borne had chopped off one or
mora fincrprR. some had burned them- -

some or the world 8 greatest grain neiuo,
.A.r, Aalioripn mu) cuttle ramies.schools? Jty Mr. Ackenuau's way the

service would be much more satis-t-o

all. J. P. HillsTRoM.
Ultimo"', . L.

The city of Portland, near which Clark

ed the land but the public
till they had time to establish a legal
road on the lines. For many long years
we have suffered trespasses without a

murmur; we have offered to give land
for roads on our lines, we have offered
to sell to parties who have fenced in our
lands and are cultivating them and

1UOK nAlllnPl I'll TO LMI1U--1- JCft
roots from the Indians, shipped in the bpK-p- with red-h- irons, and others
tun vpnrn fimlinff June 30. 11)01, over had crippled their arms or legs in varl

TI... c.ir.meuftil tllPHP. flPlfi uu h nitu u a ni n 'hl Him u.lvu. OUS WHYB. 11UW DUl.l,UDniu. w. .- j-0 1 ,UVV)VUo uuwu , ,

rum UrrJa nf ulwfit rlnnr. Iii Oreiroj).
rnj uai i ww vi ! - - ' , ' iutlieted injuries had been as adjuncts

tn tlm hpuirinir trade mav be iudeed fromvvoaKinoton and Idaho, where tne

COLUMBIA NURSERY.
Established 1802.

Offers a full line of '

General Nnrsery SIie'ie, OiiiTii-yeai-pl- i Alls
And other Fruit Trees, Plants, Shrubs anil Vines.

You are Invited
To examine the stock and let us know what yoti want.

H. C. BATEHAM, Proprietor.

i.:ti..,4 i,itaaAf I tiuia and Chirk 100
the fact that one oi me uanu, woo uc- -8KI1ICVX II VI Ii v '

years ago could not find meat enough to

pocketing-- the proceeds. Nobody will

buy, nobodv will make an offer; must
we give ali the road and lose the land
they have fenced, in belonging to us,
land we bought and paid for, land on
which we have paid taxes for over 20

years? Not -- much! But to cap the
r..,,v tl.ia "ivmrt" hna (wfl have a CODV

tin. otlipm to the nonce lor

G. A. It. and V. 'B.'C." Installations,
There was a full attendance on Sat-

urday at the Installation of officers of
Canhy post and relief corps. The la-

dies of the corps prepared a dinuer,
which was served at 12 o'clock, and
the installation services were held later
and separately. Past Commander Isen-ber- g

was installing officer for the post,
and Mrs. T. J. Cunning, past president,
acted In the same capacity-fo- r the re-

lief corps. The post is in what might
h tonnuil n fliiimahiiiir condition, bav- -

iraan t.hfl shadow or iamine away iruiu nioiives of reventre. declared that one
tlieir lents, mere are vuun uvui xvfwvt man had gathered in 2,000 in lour

months and another had made fooo in
The main purpose of the exposition five weeks. The rule seemed to be, it

was said, that the more severe tne mu-

tilation the better were the returns
will be to advertise the resources and
possibilities of the Pacific Northwest

;tli ilia uiiiw to uniyitirnfffi settlers and Telephone mn.financially.

't
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I.,.. )7 niomhora iii court 'standiilir.
investors to come here from the East

There are probably that many civil war
and Middle West to make homes and JUwier Wants a Road.

Residents of Mosier and vicinity areoatotiliah new industries. In a word.

of its order) permitted the Klectric Light
Co. without any posted legal notices,
without any chance given us to put in a

remonstrance, taken those interested
parties' word and granted them the
right of way through our land which
they ignorantly call a "county road,"
and also allowed the company to go

away beyond the "county road
and "lay their pipes on our land and give

Lyman Smith a right of way through
the same out to the said "county road.

the Northwest itself will be on exhibi

- - - , f ,n C. .r,. rflt,..

Just Opened.agitating the building of a new wagon
tion with all its matchless scenery and
it products of farm, forest, factory and
mines. The exposition will not be local

veterans in tne vauey wuo uu nut ue-lo-

to the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, t'anby post should have at least
50 members. Thei expense of member-
ship Is trifling, only one dollar a year.
The objects of the Grand Army are-thu-

s

defined:
1. To preserve and strengthen those

kind and fraternal feelings which" bind
together the soldiers, sailors and ma-

rines who united to suppress' the late

yv DanllAnol 111 Q 11 V HPtlfiP.

I,nw railroad rates will be in effect be By W. G. Snow and VV. L. Upson a tirst-cias- s

Biuckwnitli and Wagon shop on the corner of Riv-

er and Fourth streets, where they "are prepared to
.1 11 1 1 ,.t

tween the East and the West in 1005,

road from The Halles to rosier, meir
proposition is that the county secure
the old O. R. & N. right of way from
here to tunnel No. 1, and that a road
be constructed from that point across
the hills to Mosier. From here to Row-en- a

the grade would be almost on a

level, and from Rowena to Mosier a

road could be built across the hill on a

comparatively easy grade. There are
many features connected with this

ive. First It would

which will insure lame and represent
nl..nan..k Mnpniallv InW rfltPR

ao an Kinds infclVO KlKilluiim,vi
will prevail in the Northwest to enable

The county commissioners' court haB

proceeded upon the supposition that
the present traveled roads are "county
roads," because, as one commissioner
told us, "The law is plain, a road trav-

eled ten years is a county road." Hie
grandmother or some equally intelligent
person must have told him so, and that
whb authority enough No such law

FANNIE E. MARTIN BAILEY, the visitors to go 10 omer towns uuu
nections of interest. All who wish to MmWw M fiamasePresident of Conby Ilollef Corps.
..lal am? rvlnp in rirnirnn fop t.lie tllir-

rebellion, and to perpetuute the mem-

ory and history of the dead.
2. To assist such fornier,comrades In

arms as need help and protection, and
to extend needful aid to the widows
.....i ,.ii,,niu nf tliofo who have fallen.

JXUUUMUliUUUM U '

n ...... 11.11 1...H. I.i I nOM.n .in I...... r i n irASt 1(1 H I tl
1' nn ii ic tj. aiMriiu isui ey ww iw" none 01 ioohuik up mnu, . .n.o..t. r give the people of Mosier a direct out

Ohio, the daughter of A. L. Jlartin of locations for industrial plants no mat- -
' . . . . fl T.. 1(J"4 1 L .ll I . J mnt:lClt IrlkO.

Special attention given to horses with bad teet.
Our work neatly and promptly done. Give us a call.

SNOW & UPSON.
let to The Ualles oy wagon roau, uu
...,.. ri ii ii.inl.l trivp ft wtod road fromTroy, Miami county, umo. in ii, ter wnemer ii m mo innvw;rv

3. To maintain true allegiance to the
with her parents, she removed to Co 'I lia lu fA A IiHlllL liDIHIMttH XiVlC. ation of the state will have the privilege

of settlers or investors' ratce. ThereUnited Stales ot America,, oaseu upuu
a paramount resect f.Hy and fidelity thing at present to be desired. Moun

was ever passed. If it was, it is in con-

flict with the constitution of the United
States and any intelligent man would
disregard it and spit on it, which we do
now. Senator Nesmith once eaid in a

conversation with me, "there isn't half
-- C .l.A nra tl.ut lftlOUl U'llllt the COll- -

lumbia City. Iu Pleasant, Iowa, Octo-hi.- v

v ik.'.x Rhn was united in marriage taineer.will thus be opportunities to see tne
Upper and lower Columbia river,with il H. Bailey. The marriage was

countenance w hatever tends to weaken
lovuliv. incites to insurrection, treason Where Jane's Pain Was.rorttiwestern uregon, miamooK, me

Willnmptta vnllpv HnnthweHtern Ore- -a happy one, and everything ran pieas-m- l

tha ilrimi ln-i- nf war came. The Davidson Pruit Co;a lppr little, hov whose winter home
In lHlil. Tbeu came dark shadows to

o in tho Ornnppft nf New Jersey, andgou, Southern Oregon and all the state
east of the Cascade mountains. This

or rebellion, r iu any other maimer
impuirs the efficiency and .permanency
of our free institutions (and to encour Qiininii.r hnmn is at Glen Summit.her home. August 10, lstu, her hus-v..,- .i

oniietpil in llipKth Inwa infantry.

Ul lilies ms.v n..w,.
stitution is; when they hear anybody
talking about it they think it is some-

thing good to eat." Iu choosing mem-

bers of courts why not go outside of

Nesmith's circle of savants who think
the constitution can he trampled upon

i ii...., ,.,t. .11 at will? Wo regard the

Pa., but wliose identity shall not be furwill be one of the most important feat-

ures of the exposition, for the excursionsage the spread or universal liberty,
pnnnl rights and iustice.to all men).

unuu . i . . . . . ... -

Anril (1. 1HH2, he was taken prisoner at
. ...... t . t. mi r . ... 1

o

If you have Fruit to market, or.w ill need ,. Its ranks are ietridied from only
ther disclosed, attended a aauie ncuooi
last winter, aud on an occasion when
viuitnra announced, took part 111

the-balti- oi million, men mr uiuniun
ii, .w.i.i,. ii lfn unltpit to 1pm rn of the gon which greatly need development

will certainly result in large increase inloyal men, lis witness this extract from
fate of her soldier husband, not know- - tlip pvpn'lupfl in their honor. The exthe laws or tne onier engi Fruit Boxes, Plows, Cultivators, Fer:ing whether he had fell on the field of population through settlement and the
i ...i . ... I..,..r, not.tnrpt Mr Ruilpv mvaatmpnt of pniirniflllH SUIUS of niOIH'V

,.,,,riail rpcitntioiia bv the
Cliei-e- ! vwiiipo..
brighter children, and among them thisii.. I, IL.ru mill an i lorn of the United Unit.lt- - uirt" 'i..v.. ... ... .. -

. a 11.. ..nlinnniul anil ufviuI til I In tho fitntp

mm im ii vu'ii
edicts of such courts as of no more bind-

ing effect upon us than would be those
?bf Arkansas Kiser holding "court" on a

pine stump and handing down his de-

cisions, signing his name with his usual
.,.o tint tlia iv.iiiiiiinsiiiiii'ra' court in

States army, navy or marine corps who dear little boy was called on. tie Te- -Wa- lllinoj .iiuovi.vu ... v.. .

country s a soldier' three years and The appropriation ..'11 tne
.. . .inr -- L- 1... I 1:!... i..- - nvnDU;..n irlll lip PT.served between April ja, jwu, boh cited iu perfect good laun uie iohowmik,

l, l,o,l lnamRii or CftllL'llt frOUlikKiA ma, tills imnin iz inii.i huh it'll. iiiLriMiHi urM mr inn CAinjsibiuii nil. j w.a
April 9, 1S5, iii Uie war for the sup-.- .

'.... I.... nt 1 lii nUillinn mid tho an indulgent nurse with a semi-poetic-her bid home and came with her bus-- pended under tne direction oi biuj
Iwii'd and two sons to Hood River, comimesion which will be required to

Mrs Bailey has always taken a deep submit a full report of its doings to the
interest in the work of the W. R. C. lu legislature which will meet after the
11 a Tit..... cbaia nf tliB AinoRition. No nart of the

having been uonoraoiy uistuijcu
therefrom after such service (and of
o,i,.h HtatP riH-- i ments as were called

tilizers, or a venicie,

SEE US;
We keep our office open twelve monthsjin thef year, and need

your business.

If we please you, tell yourjnelghbore; If not, tell us,

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

instinct:
Jane ate cake and Jane ate jelly,
Jane went to bed with a pain in her

itiwo. -

its decision docs not pretend to make
,our land a coniitv road merely calls it

,such. Does calling a cat's tail a leg

make it a leg? These constitution eau
iers would probably all say "yass."

Whv not have Judge Bradshaw au-

thorized to take certain "courts" by the
ears, lead them into some convenient
wood-she- d and five them lessons on the

iioou xvnei. w
9 . . . I niAnAii wi hp urnpnnunii-- 'in anv other Now, don t get excitea,

t I f'r,A Vnfni-talnniA- I WAV.

into active service and subject to the
orders of the United Stati general of-

ficers, betweM tne dutes lneiltioned,
shall In? eligible, la iiirin'hip in the

Amu' nf tin. kiMiiihlic. No ner- -

ForwhaUanehad was a pain in her head.
When the youngster told of this to

oniirplv .nrnrised and somewhat shocked
The "400" dancing club gave one "' observations on the Water Qnetion

son shall be eligible to membership parents they asuea mm;
In. has at anv time borne arms .V l.ut lllil TUP Tl'Hl HIT BttVenure membership ol the club was out wV;..m t hat Hood River city is

:p,i? "She said nothinff. Sheatrmiist the United States." and danced to me excellent mnne. .t taiirf hr a ndi- - America's BEST Sr--.Mat tnrnorl fillil looked out of the winThe Grand Army is in no sense a raSTlS S ted Uo Teouire. hcr . . . . .1.- - irtinn with reirard to an adequate waterrtwun or sectarlun society, and we .1..U- - tint the acno ars anu mc vioiwjio
. .. . 1, r.. .i.i-.- -

constitution? In Mississippi a man
must be able to read some part of the
constitution and explain what it means
before he can vote. Under such a sen-

sible law here imagine the members of

an Oregon "court" going to the polls
claiming the right to kill the votes of

"intelligent contrabands." The law

provides how to open roads; it is simple
ami 1

r.ifi.tu frnm ihn Iawr: - retused to co nome uuiu me wee, sum i : nrotection anted me to say it again. jroo.ijunnnlv ftml fire1. --n ' I ,,f ,Ka navt llwirilintl"Xoottieeror comrade of the Grand AiV ' .L J 1 a l.s., . Eagle.110111D "i ni" - p..

I'niliir tlitf fthln nmnAPPiTient of A. P.Army of the Republic shall lu any
n.a lliie iirimnizHtioil for Iir- -

Hie grOWtn UUU ucveiojiiiiirin, 01 mi;
town has now reached a magnitude that
will no longer admit of a delay and The Seeret of Life

Editorially Fearless, t
Consistently Republican Always.

News from all parts of the world. .Well written original sto--
Bateham, the "400" has become one of

the social features in Hood River society
ihii sintprffoina far toward dispelling

niinuiuiB n;i. In all the main orHixi no u amission
dillv-dallvi- without results or assur--?'1!, ..r:ro,v . permitted eans of the body in healthy, regular ac--

T. 1 ..!..l.l.. .InDfK.ninil il.to.llvr. . 1 . . I :.. . L. . 1 . 1 ..
tne enecis 01 wiihi mue uuu weauier Answers to queries on all subject. Articles on tieaun, meance ot any conclusion oeing arrived ai

for the protection and comfort of the in- - riestmn, anu iui)im-i;ui;;- wov..,
Klec ric Bitters resulato Home, New Hooks, and on work about the Farm and Garden.VJulalandalwavs .i,.mai i. ivpr and Kiunevs, puruy uieIIHUM V, I ... Vi . ... . j .

Tlifl recent ranid arowth of the townn
T r. Dalian, to the calls of 1. .w.t .mi 1711-- a anienuia Boiiruie

.li. tmes of some shvster pettihiggcr or nomii"" r'r'"'" ; 7 ,.

their iieMs ai t ie ix 111. w ' command- -u J re las abut twenty past

has placed too much valuable property
In i.Minar.iu from loss bv fire. Without Thev work 'wonders in curing kidneythe management ana became cnei lor

tt. a ..uui.in ami fiprvpil nun of hia wt-1- 1 tmilliloN. female complaints, nervous
an fllii-it-n- t fire nrotection the rates of

known luncheons. Right here let me
insurance are so nign mat. 11 is a prom
t,,i,.rv to v nnital be i ni? invest- -say thut as a brewer of coffee he has no

superior and few if any equals. Teddy,

diseases, constipation, dyspepsia, and
malaria. Vigorous health and strength
alvtavs follow their use. Only 50c.guar-ante-

by Chas. S. Clarke.dmggiaUed in business enterprise or building ofwilling to pu up . E -,hoarenow 'TJw 1 Kl. Past cotunmndem of you're all right, and ro is your coltee.
naiurai aavan- -

.

Thanks, Mr. Bateham, For a pleasant residence such as the
taucs of the location ft -

mill and "?'Z7v ot lbowr.t port. ".emben. of the .tale encamp-eniplo- y

.......her of past com- -
11(1 t4ittn ftOtliallV

evenine. Give us some more ol tne
merit and would receive with favorable. 1 11 - - You will never regret it if you go to

G. H. Temple, the experienced and
competent jeweler and optician, for any

same time. v- - nnu nn imm.

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
The Inter Ocean is a member of the Associate d Press and is

alo the ouly Western newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun and special cable of the Xew
York World, besides daily reports from over 2000 special corre-

spondents throughout the country. No pen can tell more fully
w hy it is the best on earth.

52 Twelve Page Papers $1 a Year.
ItrimfiU of ncwi from everywhere and
a prrfiet tail of special mailer

Subscribe lor the Glacier and the Week-
ly Inter Ocean one year, both'"for $1.00.

conditions. There is but two ways to dis
pose of this matter, a right and a wrong

Head Should Seter Ache.
vo ce of thundtr. county road-- " , sentation in the state encampment.

roads arePut the pre,,,llllg offiwr for the year 13
.re they? ': lec,wl W- - VeTT 'rniier?! sly" KentUian, one of .he stalwart.Union

way.
Kpvpr pndnre this trouble. Tse at Tn ma it annears the only correct

men of lHtil. who left his home In a once the remedy that stopped it for
Mrs. X. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va ,

she writes: '"Dr. King's New Life PillsSouthern stale to serve In the war for
tlm I'm Ion. Canby post has another

thing in bis line, ins wor, gunmuir-cu-
.

We are going to get that railroad down

the north bank of the Columbia this
vear. And the rod to Yakima over
the tracks of the P. V. A V. R. R. Co.

And the big bridge is going to be built,
too. LWt you doubt it. Vancouver
Register.

wholly cured meof sick headaches I had

way U to act on your suggestion last
week. For the city to go immediately
before the legislature aud secure an en-

abling act and proceed to issue bonds
and put in a water system which will

furnish a good and sufficient fire protec-

tion to the property of the entire town,

Southerner as a member in the person

grandmother is right. The road near

our east line is a nand hank, it is wfli-ei- l

and gullied every winter so as to be
impassable. At present there is a hole
washed out that would engulf a horse

and bticgv. Suppose that tome traveler

should tumble into it, killing hia horee,

1 sttionTbdnesaT
Lis waTthl VnlnoXtt I rt Chaa. S. Clarke's drug .tore.


